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SI. IE.
WHOLESALE AMD KRTA1L

BOOKS AND STATIOHERY ,

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS._ COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA._
TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.W-

F.
.

. AA8 *. Ca TLT 3C Xfc 3BI Da O O.Lauds and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATE-

S.MOTAHIEB
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

TAYLOR BROS ,

1005 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Wholesale Dealers in Lipors and Wines ,

No. 13 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Ia.
Branch Honso : Lindfr , Kiel & Jensen. Sionx Falls , D. T.

{ Wholesale Dealers in

IOWA , NEBRASKA , AND MISSOURI ,

IF IR, TT I T S
{ FANCY CROCERIES. i

215 , 217 and 219 Main Street ,

GhlROOIEIRIEJEJSO-f All Kinds , New Goods. Ne 7 Prices and
quare Dealing. Call and Examine Our Stock-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

ST. LOUIS HOUSE.
Saloon and Restaurant ,

ADOLPH DOERFLINGEtt , Proprietor. Choice Wines nnd Cigara-
.Oyatera

.

m Every Style.
709 Lower "Broadway. Pound! Bluffs Iowa

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

5G and 18 Pearl-st. . Touncil Bluffs , Ia.-

D.

.

. M. CON NELL
Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-

o.
.

. 17 , North Main Struct. Council Bluifo

Calls promptly wiswirej at all hours , nlghl or d y. Now beano and London carriages direct
trom the factory an ran l connactlon therewith.

DR. A-

.PHYSiCSAH

.

K A D SURGEON.Of-

floe.

.
. Uo. It Pearl Btruet Ilotui , 0 a. m. to

1 , and 8 p.m. , to 6 p, m. Boefdoncc , 120-

Saacroli street. Telephonic counsellor ! with
CoatrU otBc-

o.STARR

.

& BUNCH,
HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

PAPER HANGING ,

KMiSOMINING &HD SftAIHlflQ ,

.jQV. SI 3SOSjPfc3C.riLTET
Shop Corner Broartwa > ftini Soott 81-

inoa.. omoia. w. n. 11. rtra&r.

OFFICER & PUSSY ,

OB;jA , XKTOBzxa .& , ,

Council BluffiR , Ia ,

Established , 1866-

Deale" In TorclffD find ) Domestic , Kxchcg-
Aod bODe im nrlHea ,

IRS , E , J , HARDIHQ , M , D , .

JMedical Electrician

AND

GYGNEGOLOGIST.Or-

vluUa

.

ol Klectropathlo Institution , PhlU-
delpbU

-

, Pennk.

Office Oor , Broadway & Blonn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Thotrttttmcnt

.

olall dlacneaund pilnlul dlf-

fleultlM
-

pacullar to tunnloa a iiiMclal-

ty."d.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor.
Office over First National Bulk , Council BluBa-

.k

.

Will practice In the lUte and lederal

couita.l
.

aJAYFEAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

flnnnoil Bloffs. - - Iowa-

.W

.

, B , 3MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

. ,
irtrc U , Council Blufli Iow .

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Uucd In the principal churchca (or commun-

ion purpoaos.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES ,

AND WEEKLY PERSONS ,

AND THE AGED

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE
FOUR YEARS OLD.-

Tbl
.

celebrated native wlno Umade
juice of the Oporto Orape. lalaod In thla-
Jta Inaluable-

TONIO AND STRENGTHENING
PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any o hirnalho ulnf Being
the euro Juice of thu Urtpe , produo d tmde-
Mr. . Sneer's own personal lupervUlon.li ipurltj
and KonulncncM , are puar > ntccd. The youogts
child can partake of Its generous qualities , am
the weakest Invalid use It to adtantige. Itlp-
artlculirly bmedcltl tc the aged and deb llta
ted , and suited to the varioni allmo ils that at
(oct the weaker aex. It li In every riepectawlne-
TO BI ! ItELIKO ON-

.SPEEU'S
.

P J. Sherry ,
The r. J. CHERRY Iia nine of superior char

actur , and partakes of the rich quilHIej of th-
Krapo from whlct It li made For purity , ilcb-
neiu , flu or and mudlclna properties , It will b
found uucxcellod ,

SPEE'R'S

P. J. Brandy.T-
h8

.
| brandy itinda unrivalled In thlscountr

bilof far tupeilcrfor medlclnil purpouea.
It la ft pure dhtillatioti from thegrapo.am

contain * medical protHiitlu.
It Imi a delicate flavor , iilmllar to that of th-

irrvpe * , from which It la distilled , and li lo grca
favorvinonc fTrat-claufamilloa.

See that the signature of ALl'ED Bl'KKK, Pa
gale , M. J. , li over Iho cork of each boltle

Bold by Kennard Bro'a & Co , , M. I'arr Schroto
k Becht , D. W I6 , Jatuca Forijthand J , C

I'alntar. eo-

dS.

- v

. KALISH ,

THE STAR TAILOR
1 Door W, of Ornloksliank'B ,

Hit now A complete itoclc ot Full nd Winter
Qood , ron l tlnjt ol French Kngllih tad thi
bail PoD-otict. frlceilow utbe ow it

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.-

nncioo

.

, KOCX HLAKD XXD rAcino.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

UlantlcKxt..R20pm-
Uand

Pacific Kxl.,9:15am-
Ex

:
Hall'.p.-iSurn and Mall'.CM pro

) . Molnt ac.7l5a tn-

CntCAOO

Iks Molnc c.440: p m-

Depart.

, KCRLIXQTOS AXD HCIKCT ,

Ptpart. Arrlto.
UtantloKxt.B30pm: | Pacinc KxJ.9:20 ni
tall and Kx.920 am Hall and Kx'.7:00pra-

N. . Y. Ex 4:00: pra I Neb & KM Kx.820: ru

CHICAGO AMI tiORTUWlUTRR-

t.Depart.

.

. Arrlt o-

.UlanUoK
.

t.B15pra: | Paclna Kxt.915am:
Mall and Kx9.20 Rtn Mall and Kx,6:15: pro
Vccotn. 8ati5.CO) p m | Accom. (Mon..lilS p m-

BT.> . Jon AID COCXCIL nivrrs-
.lci

.
rt. Arrlo. .

lull and Kx.9 9 a ml F.xpreM. CutOpm
.9:10: p m I Mall and Kx.,04WpmU-

KioM rAcirio.-
Dtpurt.

.
. Arrho.

Ki.llinoiv. m-
.Jnc

. Overland Ex , ,4 00 p. m.
ln Kx..llion.: : in-

.cnicr
. Dent rr Ex , , , 8.00 a, m ,

) Kx700p.: In-

.xxnl
. Loctl F.x GUOa. m.

Kx 7:25: ft. in-
.Unlgrtuit.20p.

. 11 Ex 9.05 a. m.
. m. " Ex r.-oOn. m-

.vfrKnd

.

WAR on , 8F. Loma AX-
DDepart. . Arrtt r.

Mall and Kx , . 9:45: R m I Mall and Kx. .
Cannon Hall.lro p iu | Cannon nail. . 11:05: a m-

mocx HIT
. Arrive.- .

or Sioux Clty.7 - lam'-
or

Frm Rlnilv (Ty.CzBO p m-
FrmFortNlobrara..-

Neb
. Fort Nlobrarn ,

. * 7Mara"-
or

: Neb
St. Paul.710pm From St. laul.8 0 a m

CUICAOO , MH.WACKSS MO ST. TAl'U-

IXA o Council Dlutlit. Arrh cs Council lluI( .
Mall and Kx.920 a m I Mall and Kx. , . < G5 pm
Atlantic Kx.ClSpm( : | Atlantic Ex.910a( : m-

CIIICAOO , MILWAUKKX AND 8tyPl-
UIa m Omaha. Arrhra at Omahi.

Mall and Kx.7inam: I Pacific Kx ((9:15nm:

Atlantic Kx.3:40| : p m | Mall and Kx.725 p m-

Exwpt Bundayg. t Kxccjit SAturdayt. ( Kxccpt-
ilondajs. . I Dall-

y.Oounoll
.

Blufls & Omaha Htroot R. B.
Lcao Council llHifTj. LCHTO Omaha ,
a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 n m , 10 a rn ,

II a m , 1 m , 2 p in , 3 p III a m , 1pm , lip m , 3 p-

ui , 4 p 111 , & p in , 0 p m. I in , 4 p m , D p 111 , G p '
Street can run hall hourly to the Union Tactile

>epot. On SundaJ the cart begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run rcni'ariv during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4, 0 and G o'clock , and run to city timo.

THE KOOTBNAY.-

Vlow

.

of the Blvor
Manuscript Hidden Treasures

and Natural Bath Tuba.-

Jorrcsp

.

ondcnco N w YcikKv nlDg P tt-

."Away
.

up in the heart of the llocky
Mountains , so begins the burden of-

ho; Prophot-Hormit. McLonghlln ,
"4,000 foot nbovo the level of thu BUB ,
the grant Kootanai River takes itn-

rlao. . From the appearance of the
conutry about there , it is apparent
that this Kootanai Rlvor ivaa ones the
joath branch of the Columbia River ,
but by aomo prank of Nature in the
primitive agns turned into UR present
:hannel , which ia only a single snllo
From the Columbia ; and there ia a-

apaal decline , and tha batik that
dividcn them is nothing but eaud and
loooe gravel , not over two feet above
the high-water mark of the Kootanai ;
and hero the Kootanai River ia shal-
low , affording easy fording toward the
Fall of the year. . . . You neo the work
of turning the Kootanai river back
into ito old channel , the Columbia ,
conld hero bo done at n nominal cost ,
Nature having favored it iu all parcio-
ulars The Kootanai Moore ,
containing an area of 200,000 ncros of
rich land deposit , would bo valuable
beyond cxprctationa if it could only
bo redeemed from ytarly inundations.
This ia tillable land of a nature that
will produce cereals of nil kinds In the
greatest profusion. It" ( the preven-
tion of the annual two months' inun-
dation

¬

) "would enhance the value ol
the bottom and hill lands a hundred
or moro times the cost of llio work ru-
quired to accomplish it permanently.
Finally , it would draw attention to the
ledges of argentiferous galena , which
can be traced for five miles in length ,
the fine marble rock which promisee
commercial value , soda and sulphur
springs , sandstone of superior quality ,
limeatoro , traversing the granite rock
and running parallel with the lako.
Indeed , from the large extent of coun-
try

¬

drained by the Kootanai river and
its tributaries indicates to show its
mineral worth ; more so when wo look
at the variety of forms and shades of
the ledges that are to bn found in
them , with all this naturally loads ono
to suppose the existence of hidden
treasures in these mountains that may
one day awaken the adjoining coun-
tries from their incredulity. "

I do not feel like changing the old
man's words ; and so much for his
quaint phraseology among the Sel-
kirks a queer Selkirk himself-

."Hidden
.

treasures" what stroKS of
effort and endurance do they not in-
spire

¬

from boy to manhood ? I think
of Tom Sawyer digging for them in
the pirate's cave on Mark Twaln'o
mystic island opposite Hannibal , Mo. ;
and Dave McLoughlin waiting for
them year after year on this lonely
stream. Perhaps an element of this
sort lies occult among the various mo-
tives

¬

that lure mo on this rainfu
morning , the last day in September ,
as wo pull out for the unknown lake ,

Sir William Fcrnlo , her majesty's
gold commissioner , is now my nucst ,
and teaches mo muoh about lifn it
these strange regions. Forty miles
to-day by the hands of our strong
rowers , and wo have swept paat the
dirty Indian village at the mouth o
the river and entered the Great Lako.
The next day is Sunday , and stormy
with rain. Religion is controlled by
the weather , and wo order n halt
Monday (October 2 } sees us on oni-
way. . Wo take the right hand ( east
siio of the lake , No ono hai over as-
cendcd the left. How it ia storming
over thoro. Hero only the awolli
reach us , and yet the distance is only
four mile * .

Surely , along theao stupendous ant
gloomy shores , whore no vegetation is
but a few straggling pines , Nature
may have concealed eomo treasure to
atone for the absence of ovorythirif
else , And what is this

' peculiar dia
coloration in the rock , trending to the
beach 1 Oapt. Ilammlll , who has as-
sayed

¬

specimens from this region
orders u landing on yonder sand
beach , Wo climb to the dark cliff,

nnd detach fragments of them will
our picks. Ho pronounces it void'
bearing quartz. Wo survey and "lo
cite a claim. " I search my brain for
a fitting narno , and baplizo it "Tho-
International.1'

Thence on day after day wo go , un-
til

¬

wo reach , against wind r.nd wave ,
some forty-five miles down the lake
what is called the Great Ledge. Hero
more "locations" "Tho Kootonay
Chief" and "Tha Comfort. " And
hero we find living in a niche atnonj
the rocks a creature made half liinano-
by dreams of "hidden treasures , " am
the impalpable visions boru of a
lonely life , ono Sproal , who has
named his "claim" among the rocks
prettily , the "Blue Bell. "

This ia the utmost point of our

journey , for the season is too lalo for
us to vi'nturo further. We look far
down the endless waters nnd fancy for
amomonttho veins and Icdgrs and
"mountains of mineral , ' of which the
Indians' fabulous stories toll , and then
sot sail across the lake to the other
shore.-

"Se
.

fall of wonder nd peril
Ulown whit * round the capos of the

north ,"
are those wo breast going to this west
horo. After ono long tack wo land

ai last at the great rook whoso nurfcco
fields the lichest assay of silver nnd
cad yet known on those shores. It-
f, ugly work scaling the oil IT and
hunting the stakes , but at last wo-

msh off. our work completed , and the
lame "Lulu" oommemoratinp it , thus

suggesting to two of us nt least wife
and swoothonrt. But what a surprise
awaits usl What etrangu dilightfuli-
laco is this whore wo moor our boat ?

t should bo termed the Lotos-Lind ,

or hero it is a vorjr homo of luxuri-
ous

¬

vegetation nnd tumultuous wild
roses. The very trees are park like
ind domesticated. Uirda crowd songs
nto the warm air. Beneath them are

* scoroor moro ot warm springs which
have fashioned for themselves resting

>laccs In the rocks. Those are the
ovoliost bathing placesImaginable. .
Eiath tuba of all sizes And depths ,

'rom the infant to the growncat of-

rown; persons , are ecoopod out of the
ioft rook , nnd the water within thorn
a warm , clear , nnd refreshing , just
ho temperature of the body , I

never imagined that the contact with
nero water conld bo so delightful.-
Wo

.

pluugo into It again nnd again our
lands and faoos , nnd only refrain from
undressing and treating our whole
aodios to the delicious surprise , bo-

canso
-

of Una rain which "wo have
always with UB. "

Wo cross the lake again and camp
for the night. Next day wo are hold
in duress off "Tho Ontlot , " whore the
lake empties into the Columbia.
Storms are hatched about horo. The
wind blows great guns-

."Will
.

it bo warmer to-morrow ? " I
oak iu Chinook of our Indian.-

Ho
.

shrugs hla shoulders like n
Frenchman : "Humph ! This tcnaa
mild ] wind ! To-morrow hlu [great ]

wind. "
And oven so it is. for to-morrow

the wind is simply terrific , but after a
time it lulls enough for us to got
through it all ; and at lait , at Mo-
Loughlin'o

-
, Sir. Fornlo and myself are

allowed to stir gently out of our In-
dian

¬

oanooo , Hero , I regret to bid
tiiru good-by. Ho coos to his homo
near the source of the Columbia and
Kootony rivers , nnd I turn my"course-
trithorward to Now York. How ono
jnjoys civilization , and especially a-

lomoward rldo , nftor ouch scenoa aa I-

tiavo boon describing. In Portland I
and the whole town half-mystified and
lalf amused over the results of elec-
tion

¬

in Ohio. I read on a hugo pi a
card this sharp comment : "Tho other
man was elected. " And so democratic
names and antecedents came once
moro into prominence.

The five days from San Francisco to
Chicago ara among the moat restful
and pleasant of any I have passed
during this long journey. It is rare
that ono can alight from a continuous
railway ride of five days fooling as
Fresh nnd free from fatigue as on the
start. I was much moro so , and ]
attribute the fact to two causes :

First , the slow , quiet , uninterrupted
movement of the trains on the Central
and Union Pacific. This road-bed is-

so perfect and the time so carefully
arranged , that living in the Pullman
cars on this journey is like a pro-
longed

¬

journey in a room at homo.
Secondly , the eating houses are
superbly managed ; on this line alone ,
of all 1 am acquainted with , a super-
intendent

¬

being especially employed
to give them exclusive attention. All
this "homo lifo on the rail , " aa ono
might call it , ends nt Omaha. The
Chicago & Northwestern railway boars
you on within leas than n night and a
day to Chicago , and its dining-cars ,
with their admirable cuisine , are
most agreeable. So from the dosorl-
of the Kootony , where the caribou
and the grizzly dwell together, with
two slight detours , 5,450 miles to New
York. CHARLES J. WOODDUUY.

wear dingy or fadoc
things when the ton-cent Diamond
Dye will make them good as now.
They nro perfect.-

Powoll'd

.

Museum.
Chicago Timta.

Major Powell , the government ox
ploror and rello hunter , has charge o
a diminutive Washington department
known as the bureau of ethnology. I'-
ia a little thing , but Major Powol-
lovon it very dearly becauao it enables
him to live at public expense and to
gallivant around the country on so
called tours of exploration. It con
talna.epociroons of mineral ores , Indiar
bones , akulla , weapons and tools , ok
jugs , pots and kettles from Mexlcat
mounds , and various other relics o
about aa much importance to the na-
tlon on the discoveries of Mr Pick
wlck'o expedition wore to the Pickwick
club Aa it was thought that the de-
partment of ethnology was almont too
email to run alone , it was recently
suggested that Commissioner Loring
attach it to the department of agri-
culture. . The proprietor of the littli
curiosity in question received thii
suggestion with every evidence o
alarm , and ho has ainco made each i
fuss that his little bureau will prob-
ably bo allowed to preserve its indo
pondonco. It would probably bo jus-
as well , however , if it wore aboliahot-
altogether. . It coats moro than it i
worth to anybody but Powell ,

Millions Qiven Away.
Million * of Bottle* of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Conaumptlon , Coughs ant
Colds , have been given uwny aa Tria-
Bottlea of the largo she , Thla enormom
outlay would ba dleautroua' to the pro-
prietors

¬

, wcro It not for the rare merit
poaseeed by tbla wonderful medicine. Gnl-
at O. V. Goodman' * Drug Store , and go-
a Trial Bottle free , and try f"r yourself
never fails to mire-

.A

.

Ghanco for Arlzoniana.-
Arltiim

.
Btar.

Tom Fitch ia a tnan of infinite ro-

sources. . Over in Cochiso county they
tell an anecdote about him which pos
states a peculiar interest. When his
tax suit agaiuat the Southern 1'uoill
railroad was up Tom stoutly advisee
the indictment of Crocker for allegoc
perjury.The ground taken for th
indictment waa Crocker's affidavit tha-
tha railroad company In Oochlso coun-
ty was only worth 82,000 n mile
"Bat ," urged the foreman of th-
grana jury , "what's the use of It

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER,

*?
'

SHU ILT IMPLEMENT CO.UtNKRAL AUIDNTS , COUNCIL ULUFFS , IOWA
Vo can never convict him. " "But-

wo cnn indict him and bring him hero
or trial , " protested Mr. Fitch. "But-
o'H got clear , " replied the foreman ;

'what can you aocompliah by it ? "
'om looked the foreman tquaruly in-
ho face , and hitching his chnir a lit-
lo

-
closer to the listening jury , ho ro-

iliod
-

confidentially : "We'll make
wolvo men iu Oochiso county com-
ortablo

-

for lifo. " That nettled it.

The Rotarreotion of XineartiB
Wan n mlrnouloua operation. No one
hints of raiding the dond thceo timcK ,
hou h gome desperately clime to death's
leer Imvo licon cotnpletuly restored by
iumx> cK liLOoi ) UITTKUB to Kouuino und
istiug health.

GOLD DEEP.-

An

.

English Method of Freezing Frouh-
Meat. .

xindon Times.

The principle of preserving perish-
able food supplies by moans of cold
iroducod by the compression and sub
icquont expansion of air is now oxton
lively employed in bringing meat from
ho antipodes. The rofripcratora usud-
'or this purpose , as arranged by the
3oll-Colcinan Mechanical Rufrigora-
ion company of Gloogow , are driven
>y steam , the cylinders forming n por-

tlon
-

of the machine , and steam bolug-
uuppliod from ordinary boilers , This
method , however , is not adapted for
bed preservation on a omallscalo such

ns is required for hotels , fish, and
loultry stores , and the like ,

tfr. Coleman haa therefore do-

aignod
-

a small self contained , direct-
acting machine , which succoaafnlly-
moota all the rcquiromonta of the
case , In this apparatus the aircornr-

oBalnc
-

) cylinder and oxpnnsiongpar-
tro combined with an Otto gasongino-
f twelvo-horto power , the wholu be-

nt
-

; compactly arranged on ono solid
)odplato. The first of those machines
las just boon put down on the premi-

ses
¬

of Mossra. G. F. Brooke & Co. , of
old Loadonhall market , who have ro-

cantly had aomo extensive buildings
erected there. The air refrigerator
a connected with a series of cooling

chambora which can bo used either
ndlvidually or collectively , according
to rcqulromont. The chambers are
Insulated by moans of .double walls
packed with sawdust , so that they are
proof against the lotluonco of the ox-

ernal
-

; atmosphere. The main cooling
chamber has a capacity of 3,000
cubic foot The machine la
run at about 150 rovolu-
iona

-
; per minute , and discharge
air at a temperature of about 40 do-

rooa
-

; below zero , and at the rate of-

ibout 5,000 cubic foot per hour.
(

The
air ia first delivered into a portion of-

ho main chamber , which ia divided
off so aa to form a freezing compart-
ment

¬

in which game or poultry can bo
frozen for trausmiuslon to foreign
parts. From this compartment the
lir is conducted to the main chamber ,

whore it is equally dilluaod , keeping
the chamber at a temperature of about
35 degrees. Before being delivered
From the machine the air in deprived
of moisture by moans of an arrange-
ment

¬

carried in the bedplate of the
engine. A private inspection of this
apparatus took place yesterday on-

Messrs. . Brooke's promisor , when the
whole arrangement was found to work
most satisfactorily , ouggesting the use-
fulnoBB

-

of the maohino wherever re-

frigeration
¬

on a mrall scale is dcnirod-

.If

.

you are sick Hop BUtora will
surely aid Nature i" making yon well
when all olao fails-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , or
are suiTnring from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,

it is your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop Bitters are a sovereign
remedy in all such complaints-

.If
.

you are wasting awayl with any
form of Kidney disease , iitop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for n
euro to Hop Bitters-

.If
.

you are sick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness , you will iind a-

"Balm in Qiload" in the use of Hop
Bitters ,

If you are a frequenter or a resi-

dent
¬

of it miasmatic district , barrloudo
your system ugainat the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and Intermittent fevers by the nso-

of Hop Bitters.-
If

.

you have rough , pimple or sal-

low
¬

skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel miserable generally , Hop
Bittora will give you fair skin , rich
blood , and awootoet breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diaoasos of
the atomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver,
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright'n Diseaao ,

$500 will bo paid for n case they will
not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,

sister mother , or daughter , can bo
made the plcturo of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bittora , costing but a

Will von lot them nuffnr ?

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

A Onrt) QoKfim
Hi. K. 0. Wtni'B Serve an-

A
Ur

uuoclfla for Hj jtciU , UlzzlneM , Conralslonj-
p, Mental DopinulOD , Loil-

PiuiuattiroOld Ate| , cauued byorei
exertion , Bull-abuse , or ovcr-lndulgenc * . well
leads to aitiry , decay acd dwtli. Oat DOXW I

euro reooat c ti. Each box couUloi one mtnUi-
Iroitment. . Ooo dollar ubox , 01 itzboxeitoi
Ave : (cat by null prepcJd on receipt ol-

price. . Wo nmar.lce *lx boxoi to cur * toy CAM.

With etch crde received by ui tor nix boiei , ao-

ouipBLblftd
-

( uUh flTO dollart , u 111 Beud the pur.-

cba
.

3r our vrrltton gnarutoo to return thi
money It fto treatment du nod eOect a cor * .

0. f. Ouodman , iiuzaBole. . Wholatale and
val ceOniabi , '* > , Oid > n by mall M

mil dhwly

J" H J" m ZBZLiISS'
No. 328 Broadway ,

FOR

In the line of fancy articles , odor cases ,
hand painted toilet sets , hand made laces ,
kid gloves , etc.

FINE MILUNERY A SPECIALTY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattioe Work , Wood Turn ¬

ing , Re-SawingPlaning and Matching , Sash , Doors,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps.-

J.

.

. J , Hatliaway , Manager , DounDil Bluffs , Ia.
Machinery will bo run exclusively for cuntom wcrk on Thursday and Friday o-

cnch week , Order * aullcltod and imUsiacttou guarantood.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )
WHOLESALE A1SD RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLiCKAffiffll , LEHIGH , BLOSS1MB

AND'ALLGOALSI
tfI

}-

GOI9NELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Offlco

.
'No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and

Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffs.T-

HOLU

.

HF.KMAN KllAOHT.

THOLL & KRACHT,

AND PROVISIONS.O-
or.

.
. Wain Street and 7th Avenue.

Pine Qrocrrloi , TOAD , Kc. , a Hpoc'alty. HlKbrat prlcei paid for country produce. New
Dulldlnjf. new uoodt , low prlcM. Wo will not lx undersold , Call and examine our itock.
lellvcml.

ITIiER.
617 St. Chariot St, ST. LOUIS iMo

A UEOULAU OltADUATK o ( two iccJlc-
oolki'C9his been lourcr oniraiod In tha trdt-
ment

-

of U11KOMO , NEHVOUS. SKIN AND
JLOOI ) Olnoasoa than any other ph | tlplan In Bt-
txmla city pipers rliow and all bid resident.
< now , C'oneultAtlon ( roe anil Invited. When I-
Ij Inconvenient to xlu't' tliu city (or treatment ,

modlcuira can ho nont hy mall or ciprcsn ovory-
where.

-

. QaiMe caecs (.uarantood ; where doubt
mint* It Is (raokly tatcd. Cull or wrltn-

.Nervona
.

proHtratlon , Pohlllty , Mental
L'byalcul Wuqliiii' n. Merciirl.tl r.tifl

other ndectlimj of Throiit. tikln and
HlooU Impurltloa and Ulii.-d 1' 'i-

AlfcctinnH , Old Sorco nnii Ulcora ,

ImpodlmentH to Mftrrnwti Khoumatlam ,

I'llea. Bpeclnl nttontluu tn r.apon from
ovor.worked brain. BUKOIUAL CASKS
rocolvo npocinl nttontlon. Ulseanoa
from ImiiriHonce , Kxceaaea , Iuduli <euoef-

thu wholt
llanjr-

tcvlptu ; who may mar-
ry , who may not , vthy,
cauica , conscqucncei

and euro. Healed (or 25c poata u or ttamp-

aKENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE

COL. L. T. 'FOBTJSR.Y-
ouuK

.
Uwn , Ohio , May 10,1880.-

Da.
.

. II. J , KENDALL ft Co. I had a, very vale *
file llainblctonlau colt thatlprlind tery highly ,

hoha-1 a large bonotpavln en ono Joint and I
mull one on the other which ruado him verj
lame ; I had him under the charge ol two T te-
Inary

>

uurzeona which failed to cure him. I wai
one day reading tha drertlnouiuut ol Kendall'i-
jnavlu Oaro In Uie CliHago Kxprcea , ! determine
ktoncatotry it and itot ourCruirgUta h r tc
tend Inrlt , and they oidered throe bottlca ; 1 took
ill tuJ I thought I would give It a thoronglt-
tli.l. . I used It according to direction ! and thi-
'ourth iUy the colt cvacd to bo laino and thi
lumps tiuvo dlaapnoared , 1 used but one bottle
and th colt' * 11 tuba are at free ol liunin and at-
tuooth aa any horoo In the Btato lieu entire-
ly cured. The cure to runirkallo tha-

ict two botll >the are cow uilnglt.
Very rcapoi-Uully ,

L. T. VOSTER
Bend if I UlaLtraUd clicaUr giving poiltlvir-

rool. . l'K-vi. All DruoKl to hi> aU or can
iot Itlor i.u. Dr. it. J , iUsctul i Co Pro-
prletora.

-
. uoibnrgli Veil* , Vt

BOLD BY MjL DBUQGIBTB-
d.w -

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

COUNCIL LLUFFS , IOWA ,

OtBe Kroulway , batweon Mrln and Pea
treetl. * U1 prtcUoIn Hut * and. Vedo-
irU

I. 0. IDMtmiBOif , I. t.BIIDOABT A. W. 0TMWT,
President. Vlco-lWt. Ca&hler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uonnoll BloIT*.

Organized under the lawa of the State of Iowa
Paid up capital ( 76,000
Authorized capital , 00,000

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts Uiuod-
on the principal cltlca of tha United Btatea and
Kuropo. Special attention Riven to collection *
and correspondence with prompt returns ,

DIBECTOU.-

J.

.
. D. Hdmundton , R. L. Bhufrart , J , T.n r ,

Wallarn , J. W. Ilodfer , J. A. Miller
A.V. . Rtreet. Jy7dU

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.M-

ADK
.

IiV

RIOHARDSOW.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO , IjuLSi

Embody new 1882 Improvement ! . Mor ,
practical luaiuren ; Coat IOM to keep in
order ; Cue lotn fuel will giro more be l-
and a larger volume ol pore alp thin any
lurnace made.

Bold by PIEUOEY fc BRADFOnDO
lyil HNb

DOCTOR STEINHARTTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-
OK

.
OLD JINB YWKO , MALU AND KKMALK-

.It
.

1 a lure , prompt and effectual rcmixU lor In.
digestion , I )> 8i cp > U , Inturinlttent Kutvn , Want
Jl Appetite , Ncrvoua Debility In all ItatiUiruj ,
Wiuk Mi'uiory , Ixua ol llralu 1'owcr , l'ro tratlou ,
Woakncua und goiK-ral I esa of Power , ItroiKJr*
nerious wiisto , ri-Jmeuatui the Udud IntllK-t ,
utreniihthcna the enfeebled brain and rnttarui-
nur | rU UK ttmo and > lior to thu ixhausttdor-
Lins.

-
. Thu cx | * rlenco ol thouaundd proves It to

Loan linuluillo rtincily , 1'rico , * l.ooa tottlo ,
orulxforf5. Kor salohy all UruggUtu , or iwut
secure from olwooutlon on receipt , of priuv , by

Er. Steliihurt
Mo-

, P. O. Box 24GO , St.

DOCTOR STEIWIIAR-
TSSUPPOSITORIES !

The Qruat Popular Itcmcdy for PIluj.
Sure cure for Blind , Uleeding&Itcblug Piles

And all lornis of Hcmorrhotdal Tumors.-
Thesa

.
Sl'rrosiToRiKS ott directly upon the

ooat< of the lllood VuraeU.and ty tbtlr utiiugvuti-
tfecU guutly foroo the bloul from the suollcu
tmuor , aiiduy uiakluj ; the coaU ot the iclnu-
ktrong , pruvent tlioir rcflllluy. and hence a radi-
cal

¬

euro la imro to foil jw their use. Price , 75-
ccnU a box. Kor 8-xlo bv all drugvinU , or Hunt by
mall on receipt ofjuioo , b-
yi

lis
H


